Biditup Auctions Worldwide, Inc./Maynards Industries

Surplus Assets Of Huntington Ingalls Industries - Fabrication And Welding Equipment Of World Renowned Shipyard.

Air Compressors • Air Dryers • Air Receiving Tank • Air Separator • Automated Grinder/Polisher • Backhoe • Bandsaws • Bandsaw Blade Welder

Starts Feb 08, 2017 10am CST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Purchaser (Bidder) is responsible for all engineering, equipment and labor to successfully disassemble and remove the equipment from the foundations and ultimately from Seller’s (Huntington’s) facility. Seller (Huntington) shall disconnect all electrical cables and any other services connected to t ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Queen City Pedestal Grinder Heavy duty, floor mounted; wheels: 12” diameter x 2” wide, 22” between faces, tables: 1 3/4” deep x 4” wide, throat: 4.5”; 2hp Queen City motor, 220 volts, 3-phase, 60hz, 1750rpm S/N 142945 [Loc: Factory BT# 8266-050] ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Baldor 8100W Bench Grinder S/N P7-96 [Loc: Factory ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Diamond Ground Prod Bench Grinder Mounted on mobile work station [Loc: Factory ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Queen City 4-F Double End Grinder Pedestal mounted, wheels: 12” diameter x 2” wide with 26” between faces, tables (L-shaped): 5” x 5”, throat: 5 1/2”; driven by: 2hp Queen City motor, 220/440 volts, 3-phase, 60hz, 1750rpm, no frame S/N 392138 [Loc: Factory BT# 8266-006]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Everett Industries 14-16 Chop saw With 7.5hp, 3450rpm, 220/440 volts, 3-phase, 60hz, motor S/N 428-0 [Loc: Factory BT# 8306-032]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Everett Industries 14-16 Chop saw S/N 09-5519 [Loc: Factory ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Armstrong-Blum 916M Horizontal Bandsaw Marvel series cut; capacity 8” thick pipe; 2hp motor, 220/460 volts, 3-phase S/N 88326 [Loc: Factory BT# 8207-040]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DoAll 625663 Bandsaw With blade welding unit, table: 28” square, 15” vertical opening, throat: 36” deep S/N 149-6748 [Loc: Factory BT# 8207-011]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Uni-Hydro 66-24 Iron Worker 66 ton with double acting cylinder and fork lift base, punch throat depth 9” S/N 661027X [Loc: Factory BT# 8358-011]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>P-129 Hydraulic Punch S/N 805-498 [Loc: Factory BT# 8350-021]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hougen-Ogura 75002 Hydraulic Punch Consists of one die kit S/N 222041 [Loc: Factory BT# 8350-014]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Eagle Industrial Equip LSE-1503 Pressure Washer 1,500-PSI S/N 1105-8532 [Loc: Factory BT# 8340-019]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Aronson HD100 Manipulator S/N 6481 [Loc: Factory BT# A06687]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pedrick A-7 Pipe Bender Capacity: 1/2&quot; to 2&quot; diameter pipe; mounted on 8' square platform with 4' diameter equipment table supporting 36' diameter working table, driven by 5hp Steams Electric motor S/N 9320 [Loc: Factory BT# 8211-017]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pedrick A7 Bender, Pipe Table size 36&quot; diameter master gear motor 5hp, 220 volts S/N 9329 [Loc: Factory BT# 8211-020]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Presto Lifting Table 4,000lb cap [Loc: Factory ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Presto Lifting Table 4,000lb cap [Loc: Factory ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Presto Lifting Table 4,000lb cap [Loc: Factory ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Presto Lifting Table 4,000lb cap [Loc: Factory ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Presto Lifting Table 4,000lb capacity [Loc: Factory ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Alkota Pressure Washer S/N 199441 [Loc: Factory BT# 8340-013]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>(23) Shop Fans Box and Floor Fans [Loc: Factory ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Huebsch Electric Dryer Huebsch tumblers, electric heated 24013160, set thermostat @ 110 S/N STKC229184-KB [Loc: Factory BT# 8346-001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>American Electric ADE60V Electric Dryer heavy duty S/N 479558CR [Loc: Factory BT# 8346-018]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1A850 Electric Dryer Includes microprocessor controller and stainless steel basket; 460 volts, 3-phase, 30kw S/N 444141Y2 [Loc: Factory BT# 8346-016]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Thermal Arc PAK 5 Plasma Cutter 440 volts, 3-phase, 60hz S/N H62445A18323 [Loc: Factory BT# 8229-038]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Miller Electric Mfg SRH-444 Stick Welder WELD REPAIR # 4194 S/N KJ000208 [Loc: Factory ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lincoln Electric Co Pulse Power 500 Mig Welder S/N AC-740298 [Loc: Factory ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
36 Miller Electric Mfg SRH-444 Stick Welder WELD REPAIR # 6830 S/N HG016627 [Loc: Factory]
38 Miller Electric Mfg SYNCROWAVE 300 Tig Welder S/N JJ328577 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-012]
39 Miller Electric Mfg SYNCROWAVE 350 LX Tig Welder S/N KK307063 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-015]
40 Miller Electric Mfg SYNCROWAVE 300 Tig Welder S/N JB529454 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-069]
41 Airco HELIWELD 300 Tig Welder S/N HH017473 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-068]
42 Airco HELIWELD 300 Tig Welder S/N HG070358 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-070]
44 Miller Electric Mfg DELTAWELD 652 Stick Welder S/N LA258285 [Loc: Factory BT# 8320-315]
45 Miller Electric Mfg NT 456 MIG Welder S/N LC580656 [Loc: Factory]
48 Miller Electric Mfg SYNCROWAVE 300 Tig Welder Weld repair # 6941 S/N HG016911 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-155]
49 Miller Electric Mfg Syncrowave 300 Tig Welder S/N JH216393 [Loc: Factory]
50 Thermal Arc Pak 5XR Plasma Cutter WELD RPR # 6471 [Loc: Factory BT# A00067]
52 Miller Electric Mfg SRH-444 Stick Welder weld repair # 2602 S/N T457395 [Loc: Factory BT# w/r 2602]
53 Airco HELIWELD 300 Tig Welder S/N HH076879 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-066]
54 Airco 300 HELIWELDER Tig Welder Weld repair # 2174 S/N HH076883 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-160]
56 Kleen Tech KT-1045 Parts Washer Includes recovery system; washing sink on drum S/N 17721 [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-382]

57 Kleen Tech KT-1045 Parts Washer Includes recovery system; washing sink on drum S/N 17741 [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-383]

58 Kleen Tech KT-1045 Parts Washer Includes recovery system; washing sink on drum S/N 17727 [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-384]

59 Kleen Tech KT-1045 Parts Washer Includes recovery system; washing sink on drum S/N 17739 [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-386]

60 Kleen Tech KT-1045 Parts Washer Includes recovery system; washing sink on drum S/N 17720 [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-387]

61 Stainless Steel Sink 3 Compartments [Loc: Factory ]

62 Stainless Steel Sink 3 Compartments [Loc: Factory ]


64 Miller Electric Mfg MARK VI 6 Pack CC-DC Stick Welder 230/460/575; multioperator welding machine S/N LC186539 [Loc: Factory BT# 8324-064]

65 Miller Electric Mfg MARK VI 6 Pack CC-DC Stick Welder 230/460/575; multioperator welding machine S/N LE231713 [Loc: Factory BT# 8324-130]


69 Miller Electric Mfg MARK VI 6 Pack CC-DC Stick Welder 230/460/575; multioperator welding machine S/N LC193056 [Loc: Factory BT# 8324-068]

70 Miller Electric Mfg NT 456 Mig Welder S/N LJ060064C [Loc: Factory ]

71 Miller Electric Mfg SYNCROWAVE 300 Tig Welder S/N JB529445 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-003]

72 Miller Electric Mfg SYNCROWAVE 300 Tig Welder 460 volts, single phase, 60hz S/N JH216393 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-005]

73 Malcolm T. Gilliland CV-600-FI Mig Welder S/N 08-061500 [Loc: Factory BT# 8318-133]

74 Miller Electric Mfg SYNCROWAVE 350 LX Tig Welder S/N LB272123 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-028]

75 Miller Electric Mfg NT 456 Mig Welder S/N LE266901 [Loc: Factory ]
Miller Electric Mfg SRH-444 Stick Welder Weld repair # 5091 S/N KH305071 [Loc: Factory BT# 8320-675]


Airco HELIWELD 300 Tig Welder S/N HH17472 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-063]


Lincoln Electric Co Tig 300/300 Tig Welder weld repair # 1561 S/N AC-219743 [Loc: Factory ]

Miller Electric Mfg SYNCROWAVE 300 Tig Welder Weld repair # 2804 S/N HJ169065 [Loc: Factory ]


Miller Electric Mfg SRH-444 Stick Welder Weld repair # 2821 S/N HJ195765 [Loc: Factory ]

Malcolm T. Gilliland CV-600-Fi Mig Welder S/N 04-22500 [Loc: Factory BT# 8318-115]

Miller Electric Mfg PULSTAR 450 Mig Welder 440 volts, 3-phase, 60hz S/N JF955858 [Loc: Factory BT# 8318-012]

Miller Electric Mfg SRH-444 Stick Welder Weld repair # 2509 S/N T438530 [Loc: Factory ]

Miller Electric Mfg SRH-444 Stick Welder S/N KH518918 [Loc: Factory BT# 8320-921]

Miller Electric Mfg Syncrowave 300 Tig Welder Weld repair # 6069 S/N JH529444 [Loc: Factory ]

Malcolm T. Gilliland CV-600-Fi Mig Welder S/N 10-061500 [Loc: Factory BT# 8318-135]

Malcolm T. Gilliland CV-600-Fi Mig Welder WELD RPR # 3968 S/N 3-121280 [Loc: Factory BT# 3424-781]

Miller Electric Mfg Syncrowave 300 Tig Welder Weld repair # 2341 S/N HJ164651 [Loc: Factory ]

Malcolm T. Gilliland CV-600-Fi Mig Welder S/N 10-120100 [Loc: Factory BT# 8318-197]

Miller Electric Mfg SRH-444 Stick Welder Weld repair # 1879 S/N T436393 [Loc: Factory BT# A07841]

Miller Electric Mfg MAXSTAR 300 DX Inverter Tig Welder Tig machine S/N LA047891 [Loc: Factory BT# 8322-008]

Miller Electric Mfg SPECTRUM 375 Plasma Cutter Standard cutmate, Miller #903891; S/N LC506161 [Loc: Factory BT# 8326-012]

Malcolm T. Gilliland CV-600-Fi Mig Welder S/N 05-091080 [Loc: Factory BT# 8318-557]
Airco 500A BUMBLEBEE Stick Welder Weld repair # 3667 S/N HJ146009 [Loc: Factory BT# 8320-980]

Miller Electric Mfg SRH-444 Stick Welder Weld repair # 2637 S/N T466469 [Loc: Factory ]


Airco CV-450 MIG Welder S/N RG51226 [Loc: Factory ]


Miller Electric Mfg SRH-444 Stick Welder Weld repair # 1899 S/N T436404 [Loc: Factory BT# A07842]

Miller Electric Mfg SYNCROWAVE 300 Tig Welder S/N 3029-0020 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-007]

Malcolm T. Gilliland CV-600-FI Tig Welder S/N 07-122200 [Loc: Factory BT# 8318-204]

Miller Electric Mfg SYNCROWAVE 300 Tig Welder Weld repair # 4 S/N JH216399 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-196]


Pandjiris 42551 Positioner S/N 800-4221-6 [Loc: Factory BT# 8304-028]

Cypress Welding Equip CW-5AX Pipe Welder S/N H941007 [Loc: Factory BT# 8330-005]

Buffalo Drill Press BUFF # 1 [Loc: Factory BT# BUFF # 1]

Wilton 2800 Drill Press S/N 536 [Loc: Factory ]

Delta DP400 Drill Press Pedestal S/N 015759W3012 [Loc: Factory ]


Wilton Drill Press S/N 264054 [Loc: Factory BT# 8237-094]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Wilton 2500 Drill Press S/N 5020041 [Loc: Factory]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Powermatic 1150 Drill Press Floor model, capacity: 1/2” diameter chuck with 6” vertical travel, table: 10” deep x 12” wide with 31” vertical travel, 3/4hp Century S/N 67V0856 [Loc: Factory BT# 8237-025]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Stress Relief Eng Co C Stress Relief Machine Formula 62; 110 volts, single phase S/N 28-8949 [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-223]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>MSC Industrial 9518879 Bandsaw S/N 470483 [Loc: Factory]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Powermatic 143 Bandsaw Table 15” square; 14” throat; 5” vertical opening S/N 943206 [Loc: Factory BT# 8207-015]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Toledo-Beaver Abrasive Saw Table: 4” deep x 10” wide, 16 1/4” dia blade, 7” throat, hand swing, 5hp motor S/N 150-100-01606 [Loc: Factory BT# 8306-011]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Baldor 8100W Pedestal Grinder Bench model; Baldor 3/4hp electric motor, 1800rpm, 115 volts S/N F-886 [Loc: Factory BT# 8266-056]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Econoline Blast Cabinet [Loc: Factory BT# 8213-061]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Wilton Drill Press located in main fab shop S/N 2100090 [Loc: Factory BT# 8237-095]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Aeroquip Pipe Threader [Loc: Factory BT# &quot;AERO 1&quot;]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Queen City FLOOR MODEL Pedestal Grinder wheels: 10” dia x 2” wide, 2hp Queen City motor, Model 4-5 S/N NONE [Loc: Factory BT# 8266-027]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Powermatic 1150A Drill Press S/N 93155057 [Loc: Factory BT# A00088]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>DoAll DBW-1A Bandsaw Blade Welder S/N 6022559 [Loc: Factory]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Dewalt DW758 Grinder S/N 0036YL0772 [Loc: Factory BT# 8266-083]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Delta 23-105 Bench Grinder type SCS, wheels 7” diameter x 1” wide, 1/2hp Rockwell motor, 3450rpm S/N NONE [Loc: Factory BT# 8266-011]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Baldor 8100W Bench Grinder wheels: 8” diameter x 1” wide with 16” between faces S/N P-299 [Loc: Factory BT# 8266-052]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Baldor 1216W Pedestal Grinder S/N P1100 [Loc: Factory BT# 3607-337]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>095/8879 Cut Off Saw S/N 37523 [Loc: Factory BT# 8308-049]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Stone M-75 Abrasive Saw Table: 12” deep x 18” wide, 16” diameter blade, 8” swing, 7 1/2hp stone motor, 2520rpm free blade speed, 220/440 volts, 3 phase S/N 249 [Loc: Factory BT# 8306-001]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Everett Industries 520052 Chop Saw 10hp 208/3/60 mag start S/N 02-9971 [Loc: Factory BT# 8308-041]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Everett Industries 14-16 Chop Saw S/N 09-5554 [Loc: Factory ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Rockwell 31-710 Disc Sander 1.5hp with dust collector model #4928 S/N FU1332 [Loc: Factory BT# 8334-011]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Delta Bandsaw 1/2hp motor S/N CD4176 [Loc: Factory BT# 8207-007]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Rockwell 18-240 Bandsaw S/N 82K01143 [Loc: Factory BT# A00036]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Powermatic 1150 Drill Press Pedestal type, 7 1/2&quot; throat S/N 66-9232-1 [Loc: Factory BT# 8237-018]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Rockwell Drill Press 1 1/2&quot; capacity, 1/3hp motor S/N 1255300 [Loc: Factory BT# 8237-008]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Everett Industries 14-16 Abrasive Saw 7.5hp , 3450rpm motor S/N 8679 [Loc: Factory BT# 8306-027]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Platform Lift Truck Winch operated, 750lb capacity, 4.5' - 6.5' ht., 37&quot;l x 24&quot;w x 95&quot;h S/N 8614402 [Loc: Factory BT# 8219-112]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Toolkraft 4340 Sander S/N 08X13117 [Loc: Factory BT# S/N 08X13117]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Brodhead Garrett &quot;J&quot; LINE Table Saw 10&quot; table saw S/N 1995 [Loc: Factory BT# 8308-011]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Everett Industries 14-16 Abrasive Saw 7.5hp motor, 3525rpm, 110/220 volts, 60hz, 1-phase S/N 8621 [Loc: Factory BT# 8306-029]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>T&amp;S Equipment Co HDC-900-IDC Hydraulic Drum Crusher For 55 gallon drums; 32,000lbs force, 90&quot; ht x 36&quot; wd x 44&quot; dp; operates on 2,500psi S/N S42191 [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-336]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Hercules HCR-2 Can Crusher [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-236]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Everett Industries 14-16 Abrasive Saw Capacity: 14&quot;-16&quot; driven by 7.5hp Baldor motor, 230/460 volts, 3-phase, 60hz, 3450rpm, frame 184T S/N 465-0 [Loc: Factory BT# 8306-035]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Kaste EBS 400 U Power Hack Saw 24 inch; 4.5kw, 220/440 volts, 60hz, 40 to 115rpm, 150028 1430/44308 frame S/N 1500261430/44308 [Loc: Factory BT# 8308-026]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Clausing 6525 Engine Lathe Chuck 9&quot; diameter, swing 13&quot;; 36&quot; between centers S/N 3/41941 [Loc: Factory BT# 8274-009]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Mazak Engine Lathe 18&quot; swing overhead, 80&quot; between centers driven by 10hp motor, 220/440 volts, 3-phase, 60hz, S/N 34579W [Loc: Factory BT# 8274-022]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Whiting 20-A Rotary Shear Capacity: 12ga mild steel, table: 3&quot; wide x 30&quot; long, throat: 30&quot;, driven by 3/4 hp continuous duty Star-Kimble motor, 220/440 volts, 3 phase, 60hz, 1130 rpm, frame: N-203 S/N 2SX53X349 [Loc: Factory BT# 8362-004]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Transmission Jack 1,000-Lb Capacity [Loc: Factory BT# N/A]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
160  2 Ton Magnetic Strongback [Loc: Factory BT# 8364-032]


162  Wilton 3410 Bandsaw S/N 70815402 [Loc: Factory BT# S/N 70815402]

163  Ridgid 300 Pipe Threader 115 volts, single phase, 25-60Hz S/N 7618438 [Loc: Factory BT# 8211-058]

164  Dries & Krump Hand Brake S/N 102897 [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-015]

165  Ridgid 850 Pipe Threader S/N 350 [Loc: Factory BT# 8211-043]

166  Oster RAPIDUCTION Pipe Threader capacity: 1/2in to 2in diameter pipe, bed: 12in wide x 23in long, throat - 13in, 3hp GE Triclad motor, 230/460 volts, 1740rpm, frame: 182T S/N 792-XC-328 [Loc: Factory BT# 8211-007]


168  Snap-On MT1560 Heavy Duty Starting/Charging System Tester S/N 2594025 [Loc: Factory BT# S/N 2594025]

169  Sun VAT 45 Battery Tester [Loc: Factory BT# 8366-048]

170  (3) Outlet Boxes 30A 480V [Loc: Factory BT# N/A]

171  Miller Electric Mfg SYNCROWAVE 350 LX Tig Welder S/N LB272124 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-026]


173  Miller Electric Mfg SYNCROWAVE 300 Tig Welder Weld repair # 6025 S/N JB529446 [Loc: Factory BT# 8316-179]

174  Miller Electric Mfg SRH-444 (4) Stick Welders Weld repair # 5032, 5031, 5033, RACK #105 S/N KG231075, KG231069, KG231072, KG231070 [Loc: Factory BT# 8320-904, 8320-905, 8320-906, 8320-907]


178  Silk Mfg 3.5M 3D MILL Portable 3 Axis Milling Machine 3.5mm multi mill S/N MA40-00080 [Loc: Factory BT# 8276-016] ...

179  1943 Monarch Engine Lathe S/N [Loc: Factory BT# 8274-028]
Landis LANDMACO 2 INCH Bolt Threading Machine Capacity: 1/2” to 2” diameter; bed: 18” deep x 16” wide, travel 23”, open type, quick acting vise S/N 2L-202 [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-022]

Southworth 4425302 Pallet Turntable 400-500lbs capacity; lowered height: 9.5”; raised height: 30.5”; pneumatic actuated S/N 39998-1 [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-490]

Monarch N/A Engine Lathe Chuck: 24” diameter; Swing: 25”; 48” between centers S/N 50309 [Loc: Factory BT# 8274-005]

Duct Board Cutting Machine S/N DP56325 [Loc: Factory BT# 8368-013]

OTC 1896 Filter Crusher S/N 2310X00021 [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-322]

SPX Power Team RD10013 (2) Hydraulic Rams 100 Ton Capacity, 13-1/8” stroke, 5-1/8” bore, 3-7/8” dia rod [Loc: Factory]

Northfield 36 INCH Bandsaw Motor: 10hp, 220 volts, 60hz, 3-phase, 900rpm; table size: 30” x 36” S/N 841398-F [Loc: Factory BT# 8207-034]


Kalamazoo 13AW Bandsaw Cutting capacities: 13” round @ 90 degrees, 13” x19” rectangle, 12” round @ 45 degrees, 13” x 9” rectangle; vise: 20”; cutting speed: 65, 345 fpm, blade: 13’ 11” x 1” x .035 S/N N3098 [Loc: Factory BT# 8207-049]

Eagle 1962 2 Door Flame Storage Cabinet 60-Gal Capacity [Loc: Factory]

Eagle 1962 2 Door Flame Storage Cabinet 60-Gal Capacity [Loc: Factory]

Eagle 1962 2 Door Flame Storage Cabinet 60-Gal Capacity [Loc: Factory]

Justrite Piggy Back 2 Door Flame Storage Cabinet 17-Gal Capacity [Loc: Factory]

Justrite 25450 2 Door Flame Storage Cabinet 45-Gal Capacity [Loc: Factory]

Eagle YPI-77 2 Door Flame Storage Cabinet 30-Gal Capacity [Loc: Factory]

Eagle 1947 2 Door Flame Storage Cabinet 45-Gal Capacity [Loc: Factory]

Eagle 1932 2 Door Flame Storage Cabinet 30-Gal Capacity [Loc: Factory]

Manitowoc S570 Ice Bin S/N 10623446 [Loc: Factory]

Manitowoc S970 Ice Bin S/N 10623127 [Loc: Factory]

Manitowoc S570 Ice Bin S/N 10623122 [Loc: Factory]

Carmanah R247 Pedestrian Crossing Sign Duel beacon solar flash assy w/ 36” x 36” pedestrian crossing sign complete with 13’ aluminum pole X 4.5’ O.D. with base; LA DOT and US DOT approved and compliant S/N [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-525]
200 Raetone AR22-82 Refrigerator single door, Upright S/N A1074R58 [Loc: Factory BT# 8300-181]

201 Raetone AR-47S Refrigerator 53.5" wide x 6' 9.5' high x 33" deep; stainless steel, upright S/N NONE [Loc: Factory BT# 8300-019]

202 Delfield/Alco 6051-S Refrigerator S/N BJY529186-T [Loc: Factory BT# 8300-104]

203 (2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes Conduit Clamps, Various Sizes, B-Line Systems, Unistrut, EMT Clamps, Rigid Conduit Straps [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #1, #2]

204 (2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes insulators, thomas & betts plugs, crouse-hinds explosion proof receptacles, interior receptacles, low voltage outlet bracket, pauluhn male plugs, steel city square extension rings, edwards wall box, contact kit, drive rivets, pass & seymour fluorescent la ...

205 (2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes receptacles, adjustable terminals, auxiliary contacts, contact block, contact kit, explosion proof plugs, push buttons, oil tight enclosure, pilot light transformer, push button enclosure, scissor clip, start/stop push button, blank cover, conduit clamps, ...

206 (2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes cable/conduit hangers in various sizes, EMT Straps, rigid conduit straps, cable lugs, terminal lugs, union lug, welding cable lug and splicers [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #7, #8]

207 (2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes Cable Lugs, Compression Butt Splice Wire, Split Bolt Connector, Two Bolt Connectors, Wiring Trough [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #9, #10]

208 (2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes Seal Tight Conduit, 90 Degree Elbows [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #11, #12]

209 (2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes 90 Degree Elbows, Bea, Clamps, Outdoor Lampholders, Twist Lock Connectors, Twist Lock Plugs [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #13, #14]

210 (2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes Outdoor Load Center, Pole Mount Assembly, Cover Panels, Electrical Panels, Flush Mount Covers, Indoor Load Centers, Cutter Hammer Load Centers and Covers [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #15, #16]

211 (2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes 90 Degree Elbows, Conduit Hubs, Conduit Outlet Bodies, Crimp Couplings, Entrance End Fittings, Rigid Conduit Bushings, Seal Fittings, Seat tight Connectors, Two Screw Connectors, Band Saw Blade, Carbide Masonry Bits, Cobalt Bits, End Mills, Glass Globes, ...

212 (2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes Cable Grips, Duplex Receptacles, Filler Plates, Toggle Switches, Twist Lock Connector Bodies, Twist Lock Plugs, Assorted Electrical Tape, Hi Voltage Splicing Tape [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #19, #20]

213 (2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes Adaptors, 90 Degree Elbows, Couplings, Gas & Hose Nipple, Gas Connectors and Nuts, Rigid Conduit Bushing, Swivel Connectors, Lenco Insulators, Welding Lugs [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #21, #22]

214 (2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes Acetylene Hose Stem, Socket, Argod Plugs, Hose Stem Plugs/Sockets, Threaded Plugs, Pneumatic Plugs, Pneumatic Sockets, Threaded Sockets, Aluminum Lug Kits, Butt Splice, Cable/Telco Cover, Connector Lugs, Female Disconnects, Fork Lugs, Incandescent Lamp Ho ...

215 (2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes Cuttler Hammer & Square D Circuit Breakers, Various Voltages, Contact Kit, Ground Bar Kit, Ground Lug, Couples, Current Sensor, Button Head Coupler, Extension Hose, Fast Acting Fuses, Fuses, Fuse Blocks, Fuse Links, Hydraulic Adapter & Coupler, Locking Co ...

[more]
(2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes Conduit Hubs, Conduit Outlet Bodies, Crimp Connectors & Couplings, Locknut, Reducing Bushing, Squeeze Connectors, Two Screw Connectors, Lock Nuts, Mounting Brackets, Floodlight Slipfitter Bracket, Rigid Conduit Bushings, Seal tight Connectors, Squeeze Con …[more]

(2) Pallets of Electrical Equipment includes Angle Connectors, Conduit Hubs, Conduit Outlet Bodies, Crimp Connector, Crimp Couplings, Galvanized Steel Couplings, Locknuts, Rigid Conduit Bushings and Locknuts, Seal tight Connectors, Short Elbows, Squeeze Connectors, Two Screw Connectors [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #31, #32]

Pallet of Electrical Supplies includes Cord Reels with Work Light, Soft Wiring Duct, Switch Covers, Temperature Control, Twist Lock Plug/Receptacle, Weatherproof Outlet Covers [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #34]

Pallet of Electrical Supplies includes Compression Connectors & Couplings, Alemite Grease Fittings, Junction Box, Pull Box, Octagon Box, Switch Box, Tig Arc Sleeve, Utility Handy Box [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #33]

Pallet of Electrical Supplies includes IRI Chassis Mount Kit, Junction Box, Toxic Gas Sensor [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #35]

Sony (2) Televisions (1) 32” (1) 27” on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #36]

(3) Televisions (1) 20” Panasonic w/ VCR, (2) 24” Toshiba w/ VCR/DVD on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #38]

(4) Televisions (1) 19” Zenith, (1) Emerson, (1) 20” Magnavox, (1) 27” Emerson VCR/DVD on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #37]

(2) 19” Televisions (1) Sharp, (1) Toshiba with VCR/DVD [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #39]

(2) File Cabinets Five Drawer, Fire Proof with Combination Lock - On (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #40]

(2) File Cabinets (1) Five Drawer, Fire Proof with Combination Lock, (1) 4 Drawer, Fire Proof, Lockable - On (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #41]

(2) File Cabinets Five Drawer, Fire Proof with Combination Lock - On (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #42]

Dayton (2) Exhaust Fans (1) 36”, (1) 18” with Wall Shutter [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #43]

OPEN LOT OPEN LOT [Loc: Factory ]

Gaylord of Misc Automotive Spare & Replacement Parts includes OEM Parts, After Market Napa & Car Quest Parts, Mostly for Ford Vehicles, includes some parts for Chevrolet, Toyota, Isuzu, International, Freightliner and Ottawa Parts [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #44]

Gaylord of Misc Automotive Spare & Replacement Parts includes OEM Parts, After Market Napa & Car Quest Parts, Mostly for Ford Vehicles, includes some parts for Chevrolet, Toyota, Isuzu, International, Freightliner and Ottawa Parts [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #45]

Gaylord of Misc Automotive Spare & Replacement Parts includes OEM Parts, After Market Napa & Car Quest Parts, Mostly for Ford Vehicles, includes some parts for Chevrolet, Toyota, Isuzu, International, Freightliner and Ottawa Parts [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #46]
Gaylord of Misc Automotive Spare & Replacement Parts includes OEM Parts, After Market Napa & Car Quest Parts, Mostly for Ford Vehicles, includes some parts for Chevrolet, Toyota, Isuzu, International, Freightliner and Ottawa Parts [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #47]

Gaylord of Misc Automotive Spare & Replacement Parts includes OEM Parts, After Market Napa & Car Quest Parts, Mostly for Ford Vehicles, includes some parts for Chevrolet, Toyota, Isuzu, International, Freightliner and Ottawa Parts [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #48]

Gaylord of Misc Automotive Spare & Replacement Parts includes OEM Parts, After Market Napa & Car Quest Parts, Mostly for Ford Vehicles, includes some parts for Chevrolet, Toyota, Isuzu, International, Freightliner and Ottawa Parts [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #49]

Gaylord of Misc Automotive Spare & Replacement Parts includes OEM Parts, After Market Napa & Car Quest Parts, Mostly for Ford Vehicles, includes some parts for Chevrolet, Toyota, Isuzu, International, Freightliner and Ottawa Parts [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #50]

(1) Pallet of Safety Gear includes New Hard Hats [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #51]

(1) Pallet of Safety Gear includes Hard Hats & Work Vests [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #52]

Gaylord of Automotive Filters includes Napa Parts; Oil, Air, Fuel Filters, Various Sizes, [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #53]

Gaylord of Automotive Filters includes Napa Parts; Oil, Air, Fuel Filters, Various Sizes, [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #54]

Gaylord of Automotive Filters includes Napa Parts; Oil, Air, Fuel Filters, Various Sizes, [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #55]

Gaylord of Automotive Filters includes Napa Parts; Oil, Air, Fuel Filters, Various Sizes, [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #56]

Gaylord of Automotive Filters includes Napa Parts; Oil, Air, Fuel Filters, Various Sizes, [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #57]

Gaylord of Automotive Filters includes Napa Parts; Oil, Air, Fuel Filters, Various Sizes, [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #58]

Gaylord of Automotive Filters includes Napa Parts; Oil, Air, Fuel Filters, Various Sizes, [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #59]

Gaylord of Automotive Filters includes Napa Parts; Oil, Air, Fuel Filters, Various Sizes, [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #60]

Gaylord of Misc Automotive Spare & Replacement Parts includes OEM Parts, After Market Napa & Car Quest Parts, Mostly for Ford Vehicles, includes some parts for Chevrolet, Toyota, Isuzu, International, Freightliner and Ottawa Parts [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #61]

Gaylord of Misc Automotive Spare & Replacement Parts includes OEM Parts, After Market Napa & Car Quest Parts, Mostly for Ford Vehicles, includes some parts for Chevrolet, Toyota, Isuzu, International, Freightliner and Ottawa Parts [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #62]

Gaylord of Misc Automotive Spare & Replacement Parts includes OEM Parts, After Market Napa & Car Quest Parts, Mostly for Ford Vehicles, includes some parts for Chevrolet, Toyota, Isuzu, International, Freightliner and Ottawa Parts [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #63]

Assorted Jack Stands on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #64]

Misc Caterpillar Repair Parts on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #65]

Misc Starters & Alternators on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #66]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Misc Starters &amp; Alternators on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #67]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Misc Starters &amp; Alternators on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #68]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Misc Caterpillar Repair Parts Parts for Cat Forklift Models RC60, RC80, GP25, V80, M50DSA [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #69]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Assorted Air Lines on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #70]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Misc Forklift Parts includes Bearings, Arm Assemblies [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #71]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Misc Caterpillar Repair Parts Parts for Cat Forklift Models RC60, RC80, GP25, V80, M50DSA [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #72]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Forklift Rollers &amp; Wheels [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #73]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Misc Caterpillar Repair Parts Parts for Cat Forklift Models RC60, RC80, GP25, V80, M50DSA [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #74]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Misc Repair Parts on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #75]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Misc Supplies includes Liquid Line Filter/Driers [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #76]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Nuts &amp; Bolts on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #77]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Fittings on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #78]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>(2) Bolt Bins with Nuts &amp; Bolts on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #79]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Bolt Bin With Nuts &amp; Bolts on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #80]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Bolt Bin With Nuts &amp; Bolts on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #81]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Gaylord of Misc Automotive Spare &amp; Replacement Parts Includes Hoses &amp; Cables [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #82]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>(2) Wheel Hubs for Tractor Trailer [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #83]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Wheel Hub/Brake Parts [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #84]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Assorted Repair Parts includes cat water/fuel Separators, Fuel Filters, Filter Elements [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #85]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Assorted Repair Parts includes Side Mirrors, Hoses, Tubing, Cable [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #86]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Assorted Repair Parts includes Windows with Frames, Tractor Trailer Parts, Pimp Motor [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #87]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Cutler Hammer 13&quot; Brake type 505, dc, 208v on (1) Pallet [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #88]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Witton Kramer (2) Perigrip Brakes (1) 10&quot;, (1) 8&quot; [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #89]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Ap Witwer 12&quot; Magnetic Shoe Brake [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #90]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>General Electric 19&quot; Brake DC [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #91]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Welding Parts &amp; Accessories includes Repair Parts for Lincoln &amp; Miller Welders [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #93]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Welding Parts &amp; Accessories includes Repair Parts for Gilliland Welders [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #94]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Welding Parts &amp; Accessories includes Repair Parts for Miller, Lincoln &amp; Gilliland Welders [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #95]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Plumbing Materials [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #104]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Welding Parts &amp; Accessories includes Repair Parts for Miller, Lincoln &amp; Gilliland Welders [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #96]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Welding Parts &amp; Accessories includes Profax Remote Fingertip Control, Tig Torch Connection, CK Power Cable, Gun Liner, Tweco Conductor Tube &amp; Cable Assembly, Tig Torch Assembly [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #92]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Electrical Parts includes AB Reversing Starters, Leather Washer, Shot Blast Vane, Trolley Brake, Open Type Contactors, Timing Relay, Pneumatic Replay, Diodes, Solenoid Valve, Centrifugal Blower, Elevator Bolt, Speed Control Switch [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #97]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Electrical Parts includes Circuit Breakers, Starter Covers, Control Cable Connectors, Time Delay Fuses, Control Board, Capacitors, Fuses, Contact Kits, Push Buttons, Selector Switches, Illuminated Push Buttons, Toggle Switches, Sensors [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #98]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Electrical Parts includes Steel Belt Lacing, Grinder Eyeshield, Falk Cover, Hub, Element Assembly, Gridmembers, Desmond Grinding Wheel Dressers, Roller Chain, Oster Dies [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #99]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Misc Spare Parts includes Roller Chain, Connecting Chain Links, Offset Chain Links [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #100]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Misc Spare Parts includes Symex Upper Arm, Spring, Washer Assembly, Male Connector Assy, Valve Bonnet Assy, Bodies, Profax Cable Liner, Thermal Dynamics Torch, Gilliland Wire Feeder, Fan Motor Assy, Capacitor Bank [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #101]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Misc Spare Parts includes PC Firing Board, Strip Cutting Attachment, Sub Arc Nozzle Assy, Transform, Torch, Polarity Diode, Contactor [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #102]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>(1) Pallet of Misc Spare Parts includes Hydraulic Pump, Denison Pressure Pump [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #103]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Honda Motorbike Parts includes Front Trunk Lids, Front Forks, Seats, Fenders, Chain Guard, Misc Parts [Loc: Factory BT# HON #1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Honda Motorbike Parts includes Gears, Shift Cables, Sprockets, Chains, Misc Parts [Loc: Factory BT# HON #2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Honda Motorbike Parts includes Trunk Lids, Front Cowls, Front Forks, Misc Parts [Loc: Factory BT# HON #3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Honda Motorbike Parts includes Front Headlight Covers, Fenders, Chain Guards, Plastic Gas Tanks, Mufflers, Front Forks, Floor Panels, Shocks/Struts, Handle Bars, Muffler Guards, Cargo Racks [Loc: Factory BT# HON #4]

Honda Motorbike Parts includes Gasket Sets, Gears, Misc Parts [Loc: Factory BT# HON #5]

Honda Motorbike Parts includes Tubes & Tires [Loc: Factory BT# HON #6]

Honda Motorbike Parts includes Tires, Rims, Handle Bars, Fenders, Tubes [Loc: Factory BT# HON #7]

Honda Motorbike Parts Includes Misc Parts [Loc: Factory BT# HON #8]

Honda Motorbike Parts includes Baskets, Pedals, Fenders, Gooseneck Hardware, Spare Parts [Loc: Factory BT# HON #9]

Honda Motorbike Parts includes Engine Parts, Real Wheels with Chain Sprockets, Rim Spokes, Spare Parts [Loc: Factory BT# HON #10]

Honda Motorbike Parts includes Tail Lights, Head Lights, Ignition Switches, Key Switches [Loc: Factory BT# HON #11]

Honda Motorbike Parts includes Tail Lights, Head Lights, Spare Parts [Loc: Factory BT# HON #12]

Affiliated Hospital Products 311 Surgical Chair [Loc: Factory BT# 8348-009]

Exam Chair [Loc: Factory ]

Adjustable Exam Table [Loc: Factory ]

Adjustable Exam Table [Loc: Factory ]

Adjustable Exam Table [Loc: Factory ]

Exam Table Stationary [Loc: Factory ]

Exam Table Stationary [Loc: Factory ]

Exam Table Stationary [Loc: Factory ]

(3) Medical Storage Cabinets [Loc: Factory ]

(2) Medical Storage Cabinets Sliding Door [Loc: Factory ]

Row of Spill Containment Supplies Pop Up Secondary Containment supplies, absorbent socks, drum covers [Loc: Factory ]

Gaylord of Dust Collector Filters ULTRA WEB NANOFIBER FILTER; QTY 13 [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #H1]

Gaylord of Dust Collector Filters ULTRA WEB NANOFIBER FILTER; QTY 13 [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #H2]
Gaylord of Air Conditioner Filters STANDARD PLEATED; MODEL 40; MERV 8; SIZES 2 X 16 X 16, 2 X 18 X 20, 2 X 18 X 24, 2 X 16 X 20, 2 X 20 X 24 [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #H3]

Gaylord of Air Conditioner Filters STANDARD PLEATED; MODEL 40; MERV 8; SIZES: 2 X 20 X 20, 2 X 15 X 20, 2 X 16 X 16, 2 X 18 X 20, 2 X 20 X 24, 2 X 16 X 20 [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #H4]

Gaylord of Air Conditioner Filters STANDARD PLEATED; MODEL 40; MERV 8; SIZES: 12 X 12 X 1, 16 X 16 X 1, 14 X 14 X 1, 16 X 30 X 1 [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #H5]

Gaylord of Air Conditioner Filters STANDARD PLEATED; MODEL 40; MERV 8; SIZES: 20 X 30 X 1, 24 X 30 X 1, 20 X 25 X 1, 30 X 30 X 1, 18 X 24 X 2, 24 X 24 X 1, 16 X 25 X 1, 16 X 25 X 2, 15 X 20 X 2 [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #H6]

Gaylord of Air Conditioner Filters WASHABLE METAL FILTER; SIZES: 18 X 20 X 2, 20 X 20 X 2, 16 X 25 X 2, LIFETIME FILTERS; SIZES: 18 X 20 X 2, 25 X 15 X 2, 24 X 18 X 2 [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #H7]

Lot of Assorted Motors on (1) Pallet, includes Western Electric 75-Hp, Worldwide Electric 10-Hp, (2) A.O. Smith 2-Hp, (2) Marathon 10-Hp, 1.5-Hp [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #MP1]

Lot of Assorted Motors on (1) Pallet, includes (3) North American 1.5-Hp, (1) Alliance 10-Hp [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #MP2]


Lot of Assorted Motors on (1) Pallet, Includes (2) Marathon 10-Hp [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #MP5]

Lot of Assorted Motors on (1) Pallet, includes (2) Marathon 5-Hp; 2-hp, Baldor 5-Hp; .3-Hp, GE 1-hp; 1/2-Hp, Dayton 3/4-Hp; (9) 1/8-hp [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #MP6]

Lot of Assorted Motors on (1) Pallet, includes (2) Baldor 1.5-Hp, Dayton 2-Hp, Teco 3-hp, (2) Emerson 2-hp, Eurodrive, Viking 2-Hp [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #MP7]

Morse Lot of Gear Boxes includes (2) 40 to 1 Ratio, (1) 125 to 1 Ratio [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #MP8]

Heat Exchanger, Condensing Unit, Electric Heater includes Thermal Transfer Products Model AOVH-15 Heat Exchanger, Copeland 1/2-Hp Condensing Unit, Dayton Model 3VU36 Electric Heater [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #MP9]

Lot of Assorted Motors (1) Pallet of Various Size Motors [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #MP10]

Lot of Compressors Includes (5) Copeland, (1) Trane, (1) Alliance [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #MP11]

Lot of Assorted Motors (1) Pallet of Various Size Motors [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #MP12]

Lot of Assorted Motors (1) Pallet of Various Size Motors [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #MP13]
Bearings on (1) Pallet includes Koyo, Torrington, Nachi, INH, MRC, NTN, Bearings Limited, SKF, RBC, Fafnir, Federal Modul, RHP, Oil
Seals; Chicago, SKF, Federal Mogul, C.R.H., Precision Bearings; Mcgill, The General, Gulf Bearing, Tapered Bearings; Timken, SKF
[Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #BR1]

Bearings on (1) Pallet includes Fag, Delco, Nachi, NTN, SKF, ORS, INA, Rollway, Shatz, MRC, Torrington, Tapered Bearings; SKF,
Timken [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #BR2]

Bearings on (1) Pallet includes NTN, Koyo, Bower, INA, SKG, Bushings; Browning, Falk, Tapered Bearings; Timken, Tapered-Lock
Bearings; Dodge [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #BR3]

Bearings on (1) Pallet includes RBC, Browning, SKF, Bower, MPB, SKF, Delco, Torrington, Gulf Bearings, Tapered Bearings; Timken
[Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #BR4]

Bearings on (1) Pallet includes Rollway, Nachi, Torrington, RBC, McGill, NTN, Koyo, L&S, Bearings Limited, Federal Mogul, Bower,
Fafnir, Timken, Tapered Bearings; Timken [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #BR5]

Bearings on (1) Pallet includes RBC, SKF, FAG, Timken, SKF, Bower, McGill, Torrington, Rollway, MRC [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #BR6]

Bearings on (1) Pallet includes MRC, McGill, Timken, Mounted Bearings; FYH, Browning, Link Belt, Rex, RYH, SLM, INA, NTN, Seal
Master, Fafnir, Dodge, MRC, Paraflex [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #BR7]

Bearings on (1) Pallet includes IKD, Rex, FYH, Seal Master, SKF, Flange Bearings; Dodge, Link Belt, Rynord, Seal Master, Mounted
Bearings; Moline, Rex, IDC, Link Belt, NTN [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #BR8]

Bearings on (1) Pallet includes NTN, Precision, Torrington, SKF, INA, Link Belt, Mcgill Cam Yoke Roller, Dodge Mounted Bearings,
Timken Tapered Bearings [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #BR9]

Skid of Supplies includes Fittings, Flare Elbows, Flare Tees, Flare Unions, Flared Sleeve, Long Swivel Elbow, Pipe Couplings,
Pipe/Flare Swivel Elbows, Tees, Unions, O-Ring Couplings, Flare Unions, Short Swivel Elbow, Tee, Unions [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet
#BR10]

Skid of Supplies includes Cap Nuts, Continuity Pin, Female Elbows, Tees, Flare Cap, Flare Plug, Heater Element, Pipe Coupling,
Hydraulic Coupling, Hydraulic Plug, Male Elbow, Male Hex Nipple, Reducing Bushings, Short Drop Elbow, Street Elbow [Loc: Factory
BT# Pallet #BR11]

Skid of Supplies includes Dies, 90 Degree Elbow, Branch Tee, Conversion Adapter, Female Coupling, Elbow, Tee, Head Elbow,
Hose/ Pipe Couplings, Hose/Tube Coupling, Hydraulic Fitting, Pipe nipple, Short Drop Elbow, Tube Union [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet
#BR12]

Skid of Supplies includes Female Connector, Female Elbow, Hydraulic Connector, Male Connector, Misc Fittings, Nut, Power Crimp
Fitting, Stand Pipe Adapter, Swivel Nut Elbow, Tube Tee, Tube Union, Union Tee [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #BR13]

Skid of Supplies includes Anchor Bolts [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet #BR14]

Skid of Supplies includes Fuses, Heater Element, Overload Relay, Semi-Conductor Fuse, 90 Degree Male Elbow [Loc: Factory BT#
Pallet #BR15]

Skid of Supplies includes Flare Unions, Hydraulic Connector, Hydraulic Nut, Pipe/Flare Elbow, Tee, Union [Loc: Factory BT# Pallet
#BR16]
351  Covert Pump Division 5500 Marine Potable Water Pump S/N C78660-5/93 [Loc: Factory BT# N/A]

352  Billy Goat Lawn Vacuum S/N [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-292]

353  Bush Hog ES2052 H2 Lawn Mower 52" cut; red in color; GXV 620 Honda 20-HP motor S/N 3-00611 [Loc: Factory BT# 8294-521]


355  OPEN LOT OPEN LOT

356  Hyster H80XM 8,000-Lb Capacity Diesel Forklift Perkins diesel engine, 3 stage mast, 185.6” mast height, 89.4” lowered, 58.3” free lift; solid pneumatic tires S/N L005V06073C [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-122]

357  Hyster H80XM 8,000-Lb Capacity Diesel Forklift Perkins diesel engine, 3 stage mast, 185.6” mast height, 89.4” lowered, 58.3” free lift; solid pneumatic tires S/N L005V06072C [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-124]

358  Mitsubishi/Caterpillar GP25 5,000-Lb Capacity Gas Forklift 3-Stage Mast, 188” Max Lift, Cushion Tires1.75 x 4 x 42 class II forks S/N 5AM01077 [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-092]

359  Eagle Picher R80 8,000-Lb Capacity Diesel Forklift 2-Stage Mast, 12 Degree Tilt, 168” Max Lift S/N 49A03480 [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-095]

360  Eagle Picher R80 8,000-Lb Capacity Diesel Forklift 2-Stage Mast, 12 Degree Tilt, 168” Max Lift S/N 49A03050 [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-079]

361  Eagle Picher R80D 8,000-Lb Capacity Diesel Forklift 2-Stage Mast, 12 Degree Tilt, 168” Max Lift S/N 49A03289 [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-091]

362  Yale GDP040HOAFNAUAV084 4,000-Lb Capacity Diesel Forklift 2-Stage Mast, 6 Degree Tilt, Solid Tires, 127” Max Lift S/N A810N03341U [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-088]

363  Mitsubishi FG-30K 3,000-Lb Capacity LPG Forklift 3-Stage Mast, 186” Max Lift, Solid Tires S/N AF13D35554 [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-110]

364  Daewoo B305-3 6,000-Lb Capacity Electric Forklift 2-Stage Mast, 48-Volt, Solid Tires, 127” Max Lift, NO CHARGER S/N F7 00120 [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-105]

365  Mitsubishi FG-30K 3,000-Lb Capacity LPG Forklift 3-Stage Mast, 186” Max Lift, Solid Tires S/N AF13D35552 [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-109]

366  Toyota FBA20 4,000-Lb Capacity Electric Forklift With CD Model FR12CE550A 24-Volt Battery Charger S/N 11190 [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-049]

367  Yale ERP040TGN36TV078 4,000-Lb Capacity Electric Forklift 36-Volt, 2-Stage Mast, 119” Max Lift, 7 Degree Tilt, Solid Tires, with Battery Mate Model AC1000 Battery Charger S/N E807N039902Z [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-098]

368  Hyster E50XN 5,000-Lb Capacity Electric Forklift 3-Stage Mast, 171” Max Lift, 5 Degree Tilt, Side Shift, 36-Volt, with Quantum 36-Volt Battery Charger S/N A268N01594G [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-128]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Yale ERP040TGN36TV078 4,000-Lb Capacity Electric Forklift 36-Volt, 2-Stage Mast, 119° Max Lift, 7 Degree Tilt, Solid Tires, with Battery Mate Model AC1000 Battery Charger S/N E807NO3988Z [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-099]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Daewoo B305-3 6,000-Lb Capacity Electric Forklift 2-Stage Mast, 48-Volt, Solid Tires, 127° Max Lift, NO CHARGER S/N F7 00119 [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-106]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>2004 Baumann HX88 Side Loader Forklift 4,000kg Capacity, Diesel engine: Perkins model 700; solid tires, 27-10x12 solid pneumatic, 4712 Hours S/N 6202 [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-116] [more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>E-Z Go 350 SPORT Golf Cart Gas Engine S/N 2019794 [more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Tennant SENTINEL Street Sweeper wet dust control; 9-6&quot; high dump with overlad indicator; dry vacuum wand with 12ft extension hose; operator cab air conditioned; 51&quot; main sweeping brush (polypropylene); side brush water spray; vario sweeping brush S/N T7996P78 [Loc: Factory BT# 8389-019]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Madvac 101D Trash Vacuum 474 Hours S/N 3342 [Loc: Factory BT# 8389-020]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Bobcat 753 Skid Steer Loader S/N 515816338 [Loc: Factory BT# 8247-104]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Sullair Mobile Air Compressor 375cfm rotary screw type, 100psi; John Deere diesel engine model 375dpq, s/n cd-4239t-846758 S/N 102865 [Loc: Factory BT# 8203-025]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>1999 Ford F-250 Super Duty Pickup Truck Flatbed, Diesel Power Stroke, V8, 72,277 Miles S/N 1FDNF20F4X6A65009 [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8219-142]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>1999 Ford F-250 Super Duty Pickup Truck 8' Bed, Diesel Power Stroke V8, 133,979 Miles S/N 1FTNF20FXXEB71419 [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8219-149]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>2005 Ford F-150 XL Pickup Truck 6-1/2' Bed, 5.4 Triton S/N 1FTRF12565NB65467 [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8219-273]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>1984 Fontaine Flatbed Trailer 45' long; color: red S/N 1A11452C9E1538847 [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8227-077]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>New Holland 655E-699020001 Backhoe includes 12&quot; spare bucket, 14,479-Hours S/N [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8247-093]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

389 Caterpillar RC60 6,000-lb Capacity Diesel Forklift S/N 31A01783 [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8247-069]

390 RHFAC6 Sweeper Sweeper for Ford F-6600 tractor, 6ft x 32in diameter, one hydraulung change part #114298, includes cylinder and hoses S/N 935651 [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8389-009]

390A Bushhog Attachment Attachment for Ford F-6600 Tractor [Loc: Platen 26]

391 Caldwell Pallet Lift 4 Ton Capacity S/N [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8377-034]

392 Caldwell Pallet Lift 4 Ton Capacity S/N [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8377-045]

393 Cady A-648A Pallet Lift 3 Ton Capacity S/N 10662LPA [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8377-023]

394 Pallet Lift 2 Ton Capacity S/N [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8364-006]

395 Caldwell 91-3-48 Pallet Lift 3 Ton Capacity S/N 07-79592-11 [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8377-059]

396 Caldwell 90-2-48 Pallet Lift 2 Ton Capacity S/N 07-79592-5 [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8377-049]

397 Caldwell 90-3-48 Pallet Lift 3 Ton Capacity S/N 07-79592-9 [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8377-057]

398 Pallet Lift 2 Ton Capacity [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8377-014]

399 Torit DFO3-18 Dust Collector 30hp motor; 3,420sqft filter area; 3.5:1 air to media ratio; 12,000cfm @ 6"WG S/N IG795686-001 [Loc: Platen 26 BT# 8241-041]

399A Snyder Ind 6,500-Gal Capacity Poly Tank HDLPE double wall tank, 120' dia x 200" high, Not for Potable Water S/N 5650000R974 [Loc: Factory BT# 8371-048]

399B 9,200-Gal Capacity Poly Tank Not for Potable Water [Loc: Factory]

400 Ingersoll Rand CENTEC 110 11,000-CFM Air Compressor Centrifugal type, 11000cfm @ 100psig, driven by 2500hp General Electric motor open drip proof type, 1770rpm, 460 volts, 3-phase, 60 cycle; frame 8411S S/N B3052 [Loc: Compressor Room #1 BT# 8203-011]

401 Hi-Ross TSL-11400W Air Dryer with Dry Flo TE Air Separator S/N 356B [Loc: Compressor Room #1 BT# 8203-037, 8203-045]

402 ASI Built Air Receiving Tank [Loc: Outside Compressor Room #1 BT# 8289-007]

403 Ingersoll Rand 921T Cooling Tower Open loop, induced draft; 550 ton capacity; includes (2) flowservice pumps - pump 1 model MK3-STD, 40hp, frame 324T; pump 2 - model MK3-STD 60hp, frame 364T. With IR Model TCP62-179/W00710081DREV1 Heat Exchanger, S/n 100865-01-4 [Loc: Outside Compressor Room #1 BT# 82...[more]

404 Raytheon X-Ray Machine with Innerscan/Sedecal Ideal X-Ray S/N 3358 S/N P11394 [Loc: Medical Bldg BT# 8348-007, 8348-014]
Challenge CMC-214I Paper Cutter S/N 09X1504 [Loc: Print Shop BT# 8294-616]

Hamada 665CD Print Press Offset, two color S/N HR-5C186-HRC-5C142 [Loc: Print Shop BT# 8294-265]

Hamada E47S Print Press Offset, two color S/N ES-3I209/ESC-3I102 [Loc: Print Shop BT# 8294-266]

Compak 5800 Shrink Wrap Machine S/N 79 [Loc: Print Shop BT# S/N 79]

Nu Arc 10001-1 Platemaker With floor stand, model NSF1-199182-37 S/N 189B83-21 [Loc: Print Shop BT# 8294-184]

Interlake S3A1 Book Stitcher S/N 4385 [Loc: Print Shop BT# 8294-150]

GBC AP-2 Electric punch [Loc: Print Shop BT# GBC #2]

Standard Profold 1420V5 Book Folder S/N 17-551 [Loc: Print Shop BT# A07533]


GBC Electric punch [Loc: Print Shop BT# GBC #1]

GBC 111 PM 16" Electric punch S/N 2919863 [Loc: Print Shop BT# 8350-007]

Bench Top Counting Scale [Loc: Print Shop ]

Sunraise 12 Thermographer S/N 1114 [Loc: Print Shop ]

Furniture in Print Shop includes Desks, Tables, Filing Cabinets, Shelving Units [Loc: Print Shop ]

Fisher Hamilton Safeaire Fume Hood 2nd floor office; disconnect required [Loc: P.E.& M. ]

Fisher Hamilton Safeaire Fume Hood includes fume hood monitor 54L0405 and acid storage cabinet [Loc: P.E.& M. ]

Leco Corp PR-25 Mounting Press model 814-200; 115v, 1ph, 10.5amps; includes mod 807-927-125 heater S/N 3576 [Loc: P.E.& M. ]

Sybron Type 1000 Hot Plate

Leco Corp BG-30 Grinder/Polisher single belt; wet or dry; mod 802-400-100 S/N 3410 [Loc: P.E.& M. ]

Leco Corp BG-30 Grinder/Polisher single belt; wet or dry; mod 802-400-100 S/N 3413 [Loc: P.E.& M. ]

Leco Corp BG-30 Grinder/Polisher single belt; wet or dry; mod 802-400-100 S/N 3412 [Loc: P.E.& M. ]

Leco Corp MSX250M2 Metallographic Saw Dual axis metallographic sectioning machine, Leco p/n 826-100-110; can perform radial or linear sectioning; includes control panel, fixturing kit and vise S/N 3129 [Loc: P.E.& M. BT# 8308-058]


430 Olympus SZX-ZB12 Microscope includes paxcam and Schott modulamp unit S/N 4E16072 [Loc: P.E.& M. ]

431 Reichert 923 MEF2 Metallograph Table top S/N 382314 [Loc: P.E.& M. BT# 8294-119]

432 Unitron Microscope S/N MEC5395 [Loc: P.E.& M. BT# 8294-037]


434 Cafeteria Equipment includes Seco Model ED2F Hot Food Counter, Combination Food Counter, Gal Storage Cabinet, Hand Sink [Loc: FMC #2 BT# 8300-024, 8300-029, 8300-135, 8300-137]


436 Cafeteria Equipment includes Seco Model (2) ED2F Combination Food, (1) Hot Food Counter, (2) Gal Storage Cabinet [Loc: FMC #6 BT# 8300-013, 8300-026, 8300-028, 8300-151, 8300-152]

437 Cafeteria Equipment includes Seco Model (2) ED2F Combination Food, (1) Hot Food Counter, Storage Cabinet, Hand Sink [Loc: FMC #1 BT# 8300-027, 8300-132, 8300-134, 8300-184]


438 Aeroquip B Dog Leg Assembly Machine Aeroquip part no. FT-1211; accommodates straight and elbow fittings ranging from 3/16” through 3”; includes potchuck, overriding head, and faceplate for captive flange fittings S/N 04–01 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8385-024]

439 DoAll Bandsaw S/N [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8207-038]

440 Manipulator [Loc: Pipe Shop ]

441 Aronson HD20A-PTVR3 Welding Positioner 2,500lb, 30ft diameter table S/N 69194 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8304-006]

442 Eagle Precision D2000 LARGE RANGE 12” Pipe Expander Horizontal, dual head, hydraulic operated, manual load/unload; includes tooling for 3, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 inch pipe diameters; 460v, 3ph, 60hz; includes 1 ton mobile a-frame hoist for loading/unloading; hoist mfg by Caldwell model K-90-1-10/10 s/n 0 …[more]

443 Arrowsmith Hydraulic Pipe Expander Capacity: 1.5” diameter to 6” diameter pipe; on stand 32” wide x 30” deep x 45” high, operation controlled by Vickers Direction valve model no. DG-17S4-C18N-50-H, 2hp Lincoln multigard motor, 230-460 volts, 3-phase, 60hz, 1440/1725rpm, frame: 184 S/N 150-100-01652 …[more]
444  Ruhl-Behringer HBP 320 Bandsaw Semi-automatic; 12.5" x 21.5" capacity; Blade size: 16" x 1.5" x .050; Hyd clamping & Hyd blade tensioning; motor 5.5hp, 480 volts, 60hz, 3-phase, 1720rpm; Frame no. MBT112M S/N 85-785430 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8207-036]

445  Aronson 1C04MR04CL-MKMT Welding Manipulator 4'x4'; hand crank reach, constant speed up & down lift, 4ft reach & 4ft lift, 360 degrees manual rotation, manual traverse car, 460 volts, 30 60hz S/N 8064 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8304-017]

446  Pedrick Pipe Bender S/N 1022 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8211-025]

447  Pedrick A3 Pipe Bender S/N [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8211-064]

448  1997 T-Drill Inc F-400 Pipe & Tube Flanger S/N 149786 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8294-319]


450  Hobart Bros RC-300 Welding Power Source S/N 80WS14689 [Loc: Pipe Shop ]


452  Hobart Bros RC-300 Welding Power Source S/N 79WS23044 [Loc: Pipe Shop ]

453  Pandjiris 6 x 6 Welding Positioner with Lincoln Electric LN Wire Manipulator S/N U1040318721 S/N 400-8388 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8304-022, 8330-096]

454  Pandjiris 6 x 6 Welding Manipulator 6'x6' welding head on a push pull car, 6ft boom stroke, 6ft Arc height, boom travel up & down 49" min., 1/2hp motor, boom travel welding 3 to 86" per min., boom stroke width 106", boom height 118.75 (118" 3/4"), welding hgt to center boom min 24 1/8" to m, with Li ...[more]

455  Pandjiris 8 X 8 Welding Positioner With Gilliland CV-600-Fi Mig Welder S/N 02-080489 S/N 400-7481 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# ASI 5046, 3424-800]

456  Schwartze CNC 220DM Pipe Bender S/N 81170 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8211-038]

457  Conrac NC-400 Pipe Bender Capacity: 2" thru 4"; item 17 & 28 S/N 64118-001 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8211-037]

458  Pines 64538 Pipe Bender Electronic console, 10 inside guide bars, one radii & guide bars, grease pump, extension arm, metal cabinet with assorted parts, (3) pallets with assorted parts, 480 volts, 3-phase, 60hz S/N 11235-86030 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8211-062]

459  Jesse Engineering 750-SHC-R Pipe Cutting Machine Robotic saddle and hole cutting system; includes the following: FANUC 100IB 6-axis robot with two external controlled axes, remote R-J3IB robot control cabinet, teach pendant, JEC operator control console with color touch screen plasma system S/N 5104 ...[more]

460  Hypertherm POWERMAX 1650 Plasma Cutting Machine S/N 1650-002476 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8294-437]

461  Williams Coil Bender Capacity: 3" diameter to 12" diameter pipe; Shp Louis Allis motor, 110 volts, 1 phase, 60hz, 1140rpm, frame L61S S/N P1216 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8211-004]

462  Oxytechnik Pipe Measuring Device S/N [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8294-145]
463 Behringer HDP 400 Pipe Bandsaw with Feed Conveyor S/N 380114 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8207-032, 8233-008] ...[more]

464 Arrow 4022 Air Dryer 460 volt, 3ph; pneumatic air dryer S/N 51027 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8203-056]

465 Gietart Internal Pipe Shot Blaster with Feed Table S/N [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8342-027, 8391-012] ...[more]

466 Gietart Internal Pipe Shot Blaster S/N [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8342-027]

467 Metzger Paint Booth with Roller Conveyor, (2) Feed Tables [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# asi 5010, 8233-007, 8391-013, 8391-014] ...[more]

468 Oxytechnik Pipe Transport Cart For 1-1/2"-20"pipe S/N [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8385-009]

469 Oxytechnik Pipe Bender Loader S/N [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8385-014]

470 Oxytechnik Pipe Bender Loader [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8385-014]


472 Torit DFO3-24 Dust Collector 4,560sqft filter area; 3.0 to 1 air to media ratio; 14,000cfm @ 10"wg; uses filter no. P-191889 S/N 1905207-1 [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8241-051]

473 Oxytechnik Pipe Elevator for Loading & Unloading Pipe to Racks includes Racking System and Feed Table, T80F Hydraulic Unit, Feed Table S/N [Loc: Pipe Shop BT# 8294-281, 8385-007, 8385-008, 8391-010, 8391-011] ...[more]